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That's the position we maintain, in the .shoe trade.
Our shoes are of t be hest makes, new-r.v- f

xtnlm. a If, widths, and sold at
trices' within the reach of all. .7 fair
trial, will convince iou, that our s is
the place at which to bay rjonr shoes.

Clarks Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Df nimble vacant lots and number of (rood
bnuaosandlo's In HlonmHburg, Pa The best
business stand In ItloomstmrK. A very Ueslrn-Irt- e

pniptTty eotitftlnlng 1H acres and first, class
tundlntts with good will In a business worth
11 a to 1SI0 per year at Willow drove.

Dwellings In Kspy, Orangevllle and Pencil
Haven. A large number of farms In mliimbla
County, one In Luzerne County, one In vnxinhi.
Two ('ountry Store Hlanils In Columbia mit y

and one In Luzerne county. A wuier i"ni r
planing mill, dry dock anil lumber yard and
beds In Beach Haven, Pa. Also 1U acres nf

food farm land at same place, by M. P. 1A 1C
hON, Insurance and Keal Kstute Agents,

bLOOMBUl'KU.l'A. If- -
j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OilITATION WANTEO as clerk In stiro or
IT Holm1 good ousinesH. Mini im imk iu
not p irtlculnr. Am genteel iiml wide awoke.

Address 'fin Coi.l'MBiAN, Bl.ioiusbuty. Pa.

KKUINd PIANO Felt SALK In line(llli condliliin, pike reasonable, teinis i .u--y.

Inquire at tills otllce or address Lock Uox
Blooinsbuig, Pa. tf.

KINDS OF PLANUS FOH .H'STU'ES
ALL and constadlks at the coi.cmbian e.

t

1 C8TICHS AND CONSTABLES FEE KILL.
l ,lust lees and const abli's can procure copies

of fee bill under the act of ISO, ni Tiik Cci
omen. It Is printed In pamphlet form,

and Is very convenient for reference. It, also
contains i lie aei or ssn coneei-i,n-.- ' i he rue-tlo- n

m wolves, wildcats, foxes ami minks. They
will be seni by mall to any uddress on receipt
of ) cents In si amps. tl.

GOOD OPENINC
For active lady nr gentleman acquainted wlih
nelglilmrliood. Coinpcnsailon rnmi $4o to f i,mj

monthly. Work outlined. Only energetic
part v, uinbltlous to succeed, need apply. No
eapliu! required. Address, with reference, state
age and whether married or single, olobi;
Klblo Publishing Co.. 71 Chestnut Street,
Plilla.. Pa. W-3-

Sales.

May 2i. John Andes, administra-
tor of Jacob Andes, dee'd., will sell o'i
the piemises in Hemlock twp. at 2

o'clock, valuable real estate, consisting
of 38 acres of land, frame dwelling
house, barn, etc. See advertisement.

For Bent

A new building with a coach shop
and blacksmith shop combined, in
Orangeville. Inquire of David C.
Gray, Orargeville. Terms reasonable.

4 26 41.

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. Chrisman's daily.

3 9 tf--

Bicycle Outfitters.

Bicycle pants, 1.50 up. Bicycle suits
5.00. Sweaters all wool blue, black,
white and maroon $1.50. Belts, caps,
hose and everything to fit bicycle
riders complete. Gidding & Co.

BIRTHDAY PAETY.

On Friday, May 3rd, Mrs. Caroline
Andrews of Asbury was eighty-nin- e

i 3 . , ,
years 01a, ana me occasion was ceie
brated by the gathering together of j

about thirty of her relatives to spend
the day at her pleasant home. She
is the widow of Martin Andrews, and
a sister of Mrs. Garrison of Blooms
burg, Mrs. Aaron Boone of A fton, and
Mrs. Win. Fox of Philadelphia. Mrs.
Benjamin Merrill, now deceased, was
also a sister. Mrs. Andrews has re-

tained all her faculties in a remark-
able degree, and is a great reader,
keeping herself posted on all the
questions of the day. A year ago she
injured her hip by a fall, and has not
been able to walk since, but she is
otherwise in good health.

Among the guests present were
Mrs. E. A. Rawlinsjs and children,
Mrs. W. Jones and children of Blooms-
burg i Elliott Lemmon and wife, Mrs.
Jones, N. B. Smith and wife, Misses
Runyon, Mrs. Eli Robbins and her
three daughters-i- n law, Mr. Stokes and
family, Mrs. Harrison and son, Mrs.
Casper Hess and children, Mrs.
tin Ammerman, Mrs. Aaron Boone
and son, Harvey Gilbert and family,
Joel Lunger and family, Isaac Labour
and family, and several of the Hess
family. A delightful day was spent
by all present, one ot the prominent
features being the bountiful and de-
licious dinner.

Married.

At the Lutheran parsonage on the
8th, inst. by Rev. P. A. Heilman Mr.
W. O. Beirly and Miss Stella M.
Richards, both of Briarcreek, Colum-
bia County.

Pugh Edwards. Mr. W. J. Pugh
and Miss Hattie Edwards, both of
Bloomsburg, April 15, 1895, at the
M. K. parsonage Buckhoin, by Rtv.

V. H. Hartman.
Martz Owens. Mr. Charles Martz

and Miss Emma Owens both of
Bloomsburg, May 4, 189?, at the
M. E. parsonage Buckhom, by Rev.
W. II. Hartman.

Street.

KIIGHBOKHUOD NEWS

Interesting Item From Various Point In

the County, Reported by Our Staff ol
Correspondents.

Benton.

Mrs. Jacob Baker of Mt. Grove his
been visitinc relatives here for the
past few days.

The Jr., Base Bill Club pl.ned the
Millville team at Millville Saturday
and came out ahead the score was

24 2$ in Benton's favor. This
makes twice this season that they
have laid em out. cood for our small
boys.

C. F.. Benton made a business trip
to the western counties of this State
last week and at this writing has not
yet returned.

B. S. Keller of Millville was in

town on business Saturday,
Mrs. J. T. Hill of Jamison City

was a Benton visitor Saturday after-- i

noon.
C. B. Ikeler drove over to Mit'tlin-- I

burg last week and brought home
some fine bugRies, which he will dis
pose of at very low prices.

Hervey Evcritt is working at
Creasyville at present, and manages
to get home Saturday nights.

Myron Edwards of the Bloomsburg
Normal came up on his wheel Satur-
day night to spend Sunday at home.

Altred McHenry, our up town
merchant is building an addition to
his already large store. Owing to the
large business that he carries on he
has to make more room for stock, he
has the largest trade of any one in
town.

Ira McHenry and J. M. Kline were
fishing up at Mud Pond a few days
ago and had very good luck, so they
say.

El wood Knouse is the champion
fisherman here now. He broke the
recoid Friday by bringing in one
trout that weighed one pound 6

ounces and measured 15
L inches.

O. E. Sutton is settled in his new
shop over the bridge and is prepared
to do all kinds of wagon work on
short notice.

For a full line of farm machinery
of the latest make try C. A. Edson
and be convinced.

Our band is preparing for Decora-
tion Day, and expects to make this
valley roar with fine music.

Will Smith of Stillwater transacted
business here Saturday night.

Benton was in full bloom Saturday
night, as the sidewalks, were almost
impassable, as every body was out for
a promenade.

Espv.

Miss Josephine Drescher of Still-

water, was the guest of Miss Josephine
McCollum on Sunday.

The Lutheran church havinc been
declared unsafe for use, all meetings
will now be held in the Hall, pend
ing the building of a new church. Al-

though the church was apparently in
good condition, it was considered wise
to take this move.

The contrast
between disease
and health is as
sharply marked
as tnat between
darkness and
light. The suf-
ferings of disease
make enjoyment
of life impossible
and perfect
health makes
even a commo-
nplace existence

a hright and happy one.
The truest thing about disease is that

most of it is needless. Nine-tenth- s of it
can be subdued by very simple remedies.
Even that most dreadful malady, con-
sumption, can be cured in 98 cases out
of a hundred, if it be treated in its early
stages with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Consumption is a disease caused by
impurity of the blood, and the first thing
to Le done in its treatment is to muke
the blood pure, rich and wholesome.
That is half the battle. The other half
is the impregnation of the blood with
cleansing, healing, invigorating medi
cines. The "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " does both. It first puts the whole
digestive system into perfect order, rids
it of all impurities and from the vantage
ground so gained, reaches out to every
fiber of the body and restores all to
perfect vigor. . It cures many diseases,
simply because many diseases spring
from a set of common causes. The same
disorder may lead to different symptoms
in different people. What might be only
a little indigestion in one person, may
combine with a slight cold in another
and result in consumption. A treatment
that tones up the whole svstem is always
the safest. A medicine that is good for
the general health is pretty sure to cure
ordinary diseases. Six cents in stamps
wun mis nouee, sent to world's uispe

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,
will bring a large 100 page book. It con.
tains photographs and letters from hun-
dreds who have been cured by Dr,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Waterproof collars and cnfTs thnt will
not wilt, are not effected by tuoisturo
and look just like lincu are all the
fashion now. They are mode by cov-

ering a liuen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and are the only waterproof
goods made with on interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-
ine is stamped as follows :

4 V TRAOf

X11
"innrw

Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, ns they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. Stale size and
whether staud-u- p or turucd-dow- u col-
lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

t?.4ta Nrw Yorto

J. K. Miller is making preparations
for a grand entertainment to be held
in the Hall at the close of his regular
school term.

Many of our people took advantnee
ol" the several opportunities afforded
by the steamboat and hacks on Tues-
day evening, and attended the P. O.
S. of A. anniversary celebration at
Bloomsburg.

p. S. Nagle, in keeping with his ex
cellent drug store, has set up a fine
new socia lountain, which is now in
running order. He will serve all the
standard flavors and proposes using
none but the purest of syrups.

Ur. bmith has erected a telephone
of his own running from his office to
Light Street, which will be very con
venient for his practice in that place.

inaa vaine xetieKer of tsioonisuurp,
was a visitor to town on Monday even
ing.

Y e are promised a erand phono
graphic entertainment in the Hall on
luesday evening next.

Our friend "Uncle Tohn" is now the
happy possessor of a bicycle, and he
promises to make the boys hustle in
the future. It will be remembered
that Uncle was the originator of what
was termed the unicycle last summer,
but that not coming up to requirements,
he is compelled to admit the superior
ity of the bicycle.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport, Pa., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On Tuesday, May 14. the Pennsvl.
vani Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from East Bloomsburg,
Mt. carmei, Muncy, and intermediate
stations to Williamsport and return at
a single fare for the round trip, ac
count Annual Convention of the
Knights of the Golden Eacle. Tick- -

ets sold at this rate will be cood onlv
on May 14.

Aieport has been put in circula
tion that Proctor Inn at Jamison City
is closed. This is not true. L. K.
Howell, the popular landlord, has re-

newed his lease, and the house is
open and ready for guests. For health,
comfort and pleasure, no more desir- -
apie piace can De tound. The rates
are reasonable, and the table is all
that any one could wish. Special
rates can be obtained by the week.

The Board of directors of the
Farmers' National Bank on Friday
last elected Fred Holmes as teller to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of J. V. Logan. Mr. Holmes
has filled a position as clerk in the
First National Bank for several
months past, and is well qualified for
place. Mr. Logan has accepted a
position with the Banking Company,

Mrs. Catharine Hendershott, widow
01 iredenck Hendershott deceased.
cuea at ner nome on iron street on
Wednesday morning, aged nearly
seventy years. A son and four daugh
ters survive. Mrs. Hendershott had
been for mary years a member of St.
rauis r. j. Church. Her maiden
name was Vannatta, and 6he was a
twin sister of the late Mrs. C. F.
Knapp. The funeral will take place
on Saturday afternoon. Rev. John
Rockwell of Cole's Creek will offici-
ate.

The following letters are advertised
May 7th., 1895. Mr. M. R. Dietrich,
Miss Fannie Harp, Mr. Daniel
Knorr, Joe P. Rosenberg. Will be
sent to the dead letter office May 31,
1895- -

James H. Mfrcf.r, P. M.

Ralph G. Phillips is preparing to
open a photograph gallery in Hender-shott'- s

room next to G. A. McKelv'ys
drug store.

THE BOYS' BRIGADE,

The Boys' Brigade made its first
appearance on the street on Monday
evening with their new unifotms and
guns. There were about twenty five
in line, and they were comm.indcd l.y
1). F. Boas, secretary of the V. M. C.
A. Paul Harinan is first lieutenant,
and Charles Skeer second lieutenant
They went up to the Normal and had
a drill on the ball ground. The boys
march well, and look very nice.

To Whom It May Concern.

Ash iv Jiro. 01 linarcreek will give
to any man in Columbia or any other
county, the verdict awarded them in a
damage suit they had some time ago
with the Berwick Water Co. by agree
ing to replace the amount of power
taken by said Co. and keep in repair
and supplying the power when ever
the water is not sufhcicnt to run the
mill at full capacity and securing the
same tor all time to come, interest
will be accepted until power is sun- -

plied.

Gidding & Co. sell splendid all wool
men's suits at 4.98.

The Susquehanna Synod of the
Lutheran Church met in its 28th
Annual Session in Sunbury on Tues
day evening and will hold over Sab-

bath. It covers the territory of the
two branches of the river, from Selins
Grove to Scranton and to Jersey
Shore on the West Branch.

There are about 60 ministers each
of whom will be accompanied by a
ay delegate. Mr. Clem Weiss has

been appointed to represent the
Lutheran Church of this place.

Rev. Glanding of Ashland will
occupy the Lutheran pulpit here next
Sunday morning and evening.

flood's Sarsapirilla (lures.

Almost every neighborhood con
tains some one who has been helped

y Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mrs. J. Tin- -

ley Mullen, of Clearfield, Pa., writes
under date of Nov. 2SU1, as follows:
' Last winter our oldest boy had the

mumps after which he got cold and it
turned to diphtheria. We did not
think he could get well, and after he
did recover he had not sufficient
strength to walk. He had no appe-
tite and we got a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and he began taking it.
In three days he was able to eat as
well as usual My husband had
catarrh of the throat and the doctors
could not relieve him so he took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and he has not
been troubled Bince. Last spring I
had a pain across my kidneys which
troubled me a great deal and I was
also afflicted with swelling in my
throat : I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and a box of Hood's
Vegetable Pius, and have no such
troubles since.

Gidding & Co. sell children's wash
knee pants for 15 cts.

The action of the grand jury in ig
noring the bill against Casper I. Thom
as for the killing of Walter Hayes,
meets with universal approval. A
trial in court could not have resulted
otherwise than in acquittal, and would
have been a large expense to the
county.

DR.KILMER'S

WAIV

R OOw.tAT KIDNEY. LIVER '2 DcAi?Rf.R

Biliousness,
Flpadachp, foul brenth, sour stoninrh, heart.
burn, pain Inchest, dyru'i8ia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
TJIstroRs after eating, pniu and bloating In the
ftoiuuub, shortness of puiu la the heart.

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feeling to-d- and depressed one

nothing iceni to tiwto good, tired.
eiccpiras ana an unstrung, weakness, debility.
Swamp-Ho- ot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and make tuo weak strong.

Ouaraatee-U- w eontanta of On Itottle, If not benflta4.
vniVfiM wui ruiuna to yuu ue price pnia.

At SOe. Rlze, $1.00 SIza,
"Invalid (JuLie to niallh" Ouuniltatlon frea.
Dr. Kilmer t Co.. Hinohautok. N. Y.

RUPTURE
Is one of the vory common nHmintn nf man
kind. It Is usually the result of hard work orover exurtlon, aud Is oftentimes tun legacy of
ivurn 01 ai iBCKB or sickness wnicn leavethe abdominal inusclos In a weakened condition
uuumiiK uiu proiruMiou or oowel. H la

NO DISCRACE
to be ruptured, but It Is very annoying and
thought to btj incurable wit hout uu operatluu

ITS CURE
Is now A BKOI.UTKLV CERTAIN' In ninety out ofa hundred cases where lh rupture can bu
turned. I give a written ininninwi m n,,,n orno pay. No knife, no Inconvenience, no opera- -
KK.M, ,.iM,Miiini jriuu uuuuch ami no into annoy you nRerwaicH ouo visit, to my
flee weeklr for from four to eight Weeks
usually Hulilolunt for the worst cases.

A. P. O'MALLEY, M. D
RtPTI KI! BITCIAMST,

So S. Washington St. WUSet-Sarr- o, Fa

for Infants
nCMtorlalNTOmlliwlnptadtochildnmthnt

I recommend It aa superior to any pnwcrlptlon
known to me." II. A. Ari iieb, M, D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"TI. ue of 'Outorla 1 to untmrmt and
III merits no well known thnt It seems a work
of supererojrntlon to rmlonie It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CaJUOS SLaBTTlt, T. P.,
New York City.

Tn CKNTAr

SHOES,
SLIPPERS,
OXFORD

SPRING

TiES

IfcTO'W" ZR,IE.A:D3r

Largest

Main Street,

the
the the

patronage of my has

first
and at

We use the

of
of

Over Store.

IN

to

euros
Sour rnictation,
Kills giTes and A

Rest Ion,

Tor snreml years I hare
your and shall M
do so as It has

F. M. I
125th and 7th Aro., New York City

Coirr Awr, 77 Nmr York Crrr.

in

V A

enabled me to

YOU ARE NEED

WILL FIND A NICE LINE

Court

A large of Window Curtains in

They are in all newest dressiest shapes
in liWnl

friends
m me ranK your buying a pleasure.

and

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of the best makes the best assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

Co?.::::r. Main . H.

Bring Tho Babies.

Instantaneous ProceHS I'NCd

Strictly class guaranteed photo-
graphs, crayons copies reason-
able prices. exclusively
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus se-

curing greater and
permanency CAPWELL,

MARKET SOUARE GALLERY.
Ml-ly- r.

A.
PEALER

All Kinds Meat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacou,

Free
parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
BLOOMSBURC,

SUBSCRII3K FOR

THE

and Children.
Colic, Constipation,

SUimnch, Dlarrhena,
sleep, promotes

Without injurious medication.

roommandef
'CaMtorta,' always

Invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Enwnt PnnKii,
Btreot

Btwckt,

MP SUMMER

Stock the

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

my shoe stock

County. Prices the Lowest.

IF IN OF

CARPET, JflATTIWO,
or OIL, CtOTII,

YOU AT

W. H. HOWIE'S
2nd Door above House.

lot stock.

here and
from best shoemakers land. The ve"rv

ironr. wntcn manes snoe

Spring Summer weight
Underwear.

and

flOOrC.Ir.ox and Sts.

beauty finish
results.

Hartman'g

E. RAWLINGS.

of

Tongues,
Bologna, &c. Delivery

all

PA.

COLUMBIAN.

Cnatnrla

Worms,

continue

Mnuuj

put

Do your walls need
papering ? If so,
call on

William fi. 01ate,
Exchange Hotel Bldg.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Slate,
no oks, s ta rioxj:r y anp

WALL VAl'ER.


